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John Winters,
Property Professor,
Dies of Cancer
John Winter , U.S. D. Prof es or
of La- died on Thur day, March
26
. native of Omaha, ebra ka
and an honor graduate or
Creighton University Law
chool, ' ith a doctorate in law
from the University of Michigan
Law chool, Winter had also
ser ed on the faculties of Marquene University Law School,
an Diego tate University, and
the University of California at
an Diego. His numerous activi-

tie in civ1c affairs included service as acting director of the
Linda Vista Legal Aid Clinic, lecturer for the U.S. Civil ervice
Commission, League of Women
Voters, California Association of
Realtors, and membership in the
Advisory Panel of the Qualit y of
Life Board , Cit y of San Diego;
Center for the Study of Democ ratic lnstitu1ions ; Common
Cause; Friends of the Earth ;
Southern Poverty Center; and
Urban Land Institute.
Widely published in the field
of urban management , Winters

had been admitted to the Bar
associations of ebraS'ka. Wisconsin , and California. At the
time of his death , he was serving
on the Commillee for Tidelands
Ownership and Public Trust
I nventory, the San Diego
Chamber of Commerce Growth
Management Task Force, and
the San Diego County Bar Land
Use Committee.
He was also active in the Christian Family Movement for more
than a decade, and had served ,
wi th his wife, as president for
two years. A former member of
the St. Columba Parish Council,
he was appointed in 1975 to a
committee to implement the San
Diego Synod recommendations
co ncerning family life, and was a
member of the CANA Board of
the San Diego Ro man Catholic
Diocese.

Kardell highlights
successes, problems

News and Analysis

New SBA Board meets of SBA
By J.L. Hall
The SBA co nduded its 1981-82
term with its last meeting of the
school year Monday night, April
19th. The BA gathered as a
hybrid group which included the
newly elect ed exerutive com mittee and members of the representatives elected last September.
The most important topic disrussed, taking up half ihe meeting
time, was the library situation.
After lengthy debate stimulated
by Dean Sheldon Krantz's request
for SBA recommendations on the
subject, the SBA passed a resolution sponsored by Rep. David
Ranowsky. The final form of the
resolution hasn't been completed.
Th e Ranowsky resolution will
recommend three solutions, the
most important and perhaps most

controversial proposal recom-

mends that the management of
the library be replaced. Addition ally, according to Vice-President
Seth Madnick, the SBA will call for
the enforcement of the library
rules through utilization of the
honor court sanctio ns and will ask
that the library work-study students be granted a substan tial
increase in pay. Madnick poi nted
out that out of $40,000 in workstudy funds allocated to the
library this year, only $10,000 was
actually used due, he surm ised, to
a scarcity of students willing to
work for such low wages.
Patience within the SBA is
apparently deteriorati ng over the
library situation . Yet, the call for
new management and the firing
of some present employees was
not backed by a united SBA; as
had been previous library resolutions. A 5-2-2 vote was taken after
a rancorous debate.
Other topic s discussed
included funding requests for the
ABA / LSD and the scholarship
funds of Professors Maudsley

Marc Kardell
Immediat e Past
SBA President

Craig Takenaka
SBA President

and Win ters. One hundred dollars was donated to each scholarsh ip fund. The SBA allocated $150
to se nd a student to their annual
meeting in San Fran cisco this
August. Professors Kri eger and
Freeman were given plaques
which were awarded " for their
fin e service to USO,'' according to
President Craig Takenaka.
President Takenaka gave a
report to the Council on the
recent Board of Visitors / More
Hall Advocates Meeting, focusing
o n the presentation given there
by Dean Krantz. Takenaka also
sum mari zed the policies and
goals w hi ch the new officers hope
to pursue next year. The most
important goal recited was the
improvement of the prestige of
the school. Next year the officers
hope to use various fund in g and
plan ning tools to expand the
importance of the law school
locally and nationally.
Of interest to those students
planning to go to summer school,
the SBA voted to keep the Writs
open this summer from 10:00 to
2:00. How th is program w ill be
funded or managed has yet to be
so lved.

By Marc Kardell
Seems we' ve just about made
it through another sc hool year.
So I guess it 's about time to start
hitting the books. Well , pretty
soon , anyway.
It 's been a long yea r. The new
Woo/sack Editor (Co ngrats to
Maureen McNair) asked m e to
provide a little wrap up on the
school year from a presidential
angle. How about , it ' s good to be
done? No, you want more?
On the plu s side:
PARKING : We are supposed to
gai n 130 new parking spaces in
"ou r" lot by next year, by having
the green walkway torn out and
hav in g the entire lot re-striped
over the summer. This is in addition to the adding of some 600
spaces throughout cam pus over
the next 2-3 years.
FACULTY : Several good new
faculty members have been
selected to begin teaching here
next year. Student input was an
important part of the selection
process and it is hoped that these
individuals will make sig nifi cant
co ntributions to this school in
the com ing years.

SBA FINANCES: Ha ving begun
th e schoo l year with $1 ,500 in
debts from th e prev io us school
yea r out or a total budget or
slightly ove r $15,000. the SBA
ended up with a su rplu s of ove r
$3,000 prior to o ur February reallocation meeting. Many thanks
go out to those who wo rked
hard to cut cos ts. as well as to
those who co ntribut ed t hr ough
Phoenix, Pa c M an, and friend s.
RECRUITING: Th e Law School
Recruiting position has been upgraded in nex t year's budget
from one-quarter to full time.
Beca us e stud ent fee s have traditionall y paid half the costs or
di versi ty re cruiting trips, next

year's SBA should ha ve $1 ,0002,000 more for other activities. In
addition , th e burd en or recru iting now res ts firml y with th e law
scho ol, which is better suited for
the task of recruiting than ou r
individual student s.
PHOTOCOPYING : A new and
better photo cop ier has been
added to the Kran er Librar y o n a
trial basis, and this should add to
other, reliable ma chines being
added soon. As a result of the
one addition, we've been able to
place one of the older library
machines in to the SBA Offi ce.
for general student use in the
law school. Thus, the photoco pyin g situation seems to be at least
tolerable for th e first time in
modern memory.
HEARSAY and its cousin, Smearsay, were out on an almost weekly
basis to keep us all informed of
the latest announcements and
scores. Thanks to Bob Marikay,
and George.
IM's : lntramura ls were funded at
nearly twice last year's level, and
constitutes the biggest, and perhaps most beneficial, BA spon(con!inued on page 4)

Krantz reviews areas of law school growth
By Sheldon Krantz
Dean USO School of Law
We ar~ nearing the end of my
first year as Dean of USO School of
Law. It has been an exciting and
rewarding period of ti me for me.
It has also been a sad time because
of the untimely deaths of two
wonderful colleagues, Ron
Maudsley and John Winters.
. I have . been ext remely
impressed with the performance
of the student body this year. Student organizations, such as the
Law Review and the Moot Court
program, have been productive
and successful and have greatly
en hanced the reputation of the
School. Oth er students, both
individuall~ and colleaively, have
been working hard in their classes
and have also been devoting time
to help improve programs here
such as the quality of th librar~
a~d its services. We truly appre1ate thi s assistance. I know that
!his has been a particularly anx1ou ~ period . for students because
of rosing IU1t1on costs, and because
of th . uncertainty about the guaranteed federal Joan program. In

spite of President Reagan's effort
to reduce federal suppo rt for the
guaranteed loan program, it now
appears that Congress will reject
any major cuts. Furth er, even
though our tuition has increased
annually, it is still well below that
of most comparable schools, both
locally and nationally.
The future looks most promising for our Law School. The
number of applications is well
above last year, and the quality of
student applicants appears to be
quite high. We have already hired
two fine young professors for this
coming year, Maiman Schwarzchild and Anne Trebilcock , and
have several highly regarded visiting faculty who will be joining us
for next year. In addit ion, we wi ll
be recruiting several new fa ulty
for the future, and we now know
ve can compete effectiv ely for
the best tea h rs nationally, both
·II the young and at the distinguished I vcls.
We also have many ·stu dies
underway 10 det rmine ways 10
improve the over- all program of
the Law S hool. We arc, for example, assessi ng needs in th e area of

rurriru lum reform and in our student placement and career development programs. Furt her, we

community issu es, such as those
relating to the improvement of
legal services and the legal prof es-

" .. we now have a·
vibrant law school
that is working in
a number of ways
to become even
stronger."
-

-

even tronger.

Dean Sheldon Krantz

ar looking at ways to involve th e
S hool (and it s student s and
fa ulty) more direct ly in cri ti al

These assessment should result
in a more richly diversified educational program for our student at
both the J.D. and graudate le els.
Finally, we are in the mid t of
making ome important improvement in our facilities, a well. Renovations were made in the
library during thi
ear and new
sound sy terns were al o in tailed
in two cla sroom . A new building
will soon be con tructed in front
of the bookstore, and a portion of
that building will hou se the
chool's r earch centers. We are
al o exploring the fea ibility of reno ating More Hall and adding at
least one more large cla room.
In urnmary. we now ha e a
vibra nt law chool that is working
in a number of way 10 become

sion in San Di ego and some relating to enhan Ing the ti es between
Mexico and the Unit ed States.

M heartie t congra tul ati ns to
the lass of 1982. W e wi h ou
we ll as you begin your are r and
hope that you will rct Jin Jo·e
bonds with U D. I abo congratulate th e officers of the variou tudcnt orga ni za t ion and look
forward 10 wor~ing lo<ely with
you ne t year.

From the Readers

Cue t Editorial

Diversity Program Revisited Sound and Fury over Diversity Program
By Stephen L. Barn ett
The Di ersely Qualifieq S1udent Admissions Pro~ram wa s esta b'.ished
at Univer ity of San Diego School of Law 10 help achieve a '."or equ1ta~I
di tribution of minori tic and women 1n the lega l profession . On e maio r
benefit or thi s program is !hat ii provide a culturally enri ched educa-

tional

e

perience at the very beginning of J lawyer's professional career.

Thi cultural exchange enables future attorney to b tter se rve the legal
profession by becoming acquainted with person from differing background . The program al o .advan ces th e .oncept of providing lega l

repre en1ation to cornmun1t1es that have h1stonca ll y lacked a cess 10

legal representation.
It continue to be argued by a vocal element of society that these types

ol prog rams are not nece ary an?, furthermore, that instituti,0ns should

not di turb the " natural order" by interfering on behalf of tho e unable
to ind pendently ri e above social barri ers regard less of their nat ure. On
the other hand, there are those who contend that it is a fundamental
re ponsibility of certain institutions to respond to social and econom ic
inequities which exist as a resu lt of long standing discriminatory pract ices
b one group aimed at another identifiable group. There has always been
tremendous tension between the positions and, wit hout doubt , this
ten sion will always be present to some degree.

Your recent edition of The Woolsack devoted to the Diversely Quali fied Student Admissions Program left me wondering a.bout the motive
and intent of the articles. I was particu larly concerned wit h the choice of

content cind the manner in whi ch th e program and its parti cipants were

depicted. Did you intend to appeal to the racist and greedy instincts of
those who might accept your report as cred itable and respo nsible?
Racism consciously and un consciously operates on most of us to

influ ence our feelings and thoug hts. It affects the wa y we view ourselves
as members of a collective group apart from members of other racial
groups. This perspecti ve ca n easily lea d to frigh tening results when used
as a basis fo r decision making , no matter how well disg uised (e.g., <i
proposed tax credit to those who choose to se nd their children to private
schoo ls rath er than publicly desegregated schools). Racism is com mon ly
accepted in its disguised forms and co mmonly never eva luated thoroughly in terms of its impact. Racism beco mes especia lly let ha l when it is

Dear Editor,
We, the Diversit y students o f the
University of Sa n Diego School of
Law, wou ld lik to commend the
vast majority of students and
facu lty who support the ultimate
goal o f the Diversity Program. This
goal is to achi eve the repre entation of all members of our society
in the lega l profession. Wh en this
goal is achieved a better society
wi ll exist for us all.
The arti le published in the
Wo o /sack las t week present ed
numerous facts and interpretations ol the Diversity Program . We
feel t hat the use of skewed head-

Ii nes, numerous anonymou s sour-

ces, and the general disconcern of
objeaivity and professional eth ics
did not afford student s, fa cu lty or
alu mni th e opportunity to eva luate the program fai rl y.
One of the major contentions o/
the articles was to present the misconception that all those admitted
under the Diversit y Program are
re ceiving scholars hi p assistance.
This is not true. Many of the Diversity students pay their tuition with
loan moni es, work study, parttime employment and parenta l
assistance, as do the majority of
st udents at th e school.
The Diversity Students of USO
Law School

interwoven wi th oth er unfortunate aspects of character, such as greed.

Greed, although unattractive as an attribute of human behavior, see ms

nonetheless implicat ed when we exa mine the process of 'decision-

maki ng involved in est ablis hing the distribution of resou rces in our

society. Th e rea lity is that financial ass istance program s are severely

limited, and may be even more limited. This finite rea lity evokes surviva l
responses from all law st udents with financial need. The acute interest
now becomes gaining cont rol of those finite funds. An early attack is
usually directed at any governmental or othe r institutional policies that
protect any meaningful resource - in this case scholarship funds -for
those least capa ble to ot herwi se share in the distribution of those funds. I
have noticed tha t with many of these resources - no matter what the
avai labi lity-someone always see ms to want more, part icu larl y if it means

having more than the next perso n. If that is a 'rat ional observation, th en it

is reasonably predictable that the tone of The.Woolsack's articles on the
Di versely Qualified Admissions Program wou ld provide a basis for some
people to challenge th e alloca tion of scho larship funds to that program.
World history teaches us, or at least shou ld teach us, that extrem ist
positions ~hat assert entitlement of a large share of resources to one

group defined by ra ce, nationality, religion , or sex is in creasingly unjustifiable. It also does not resolve the dilemma of greed.
The Diversely. Qualified Admissions Program at U.S.D. is designed to
permit an Ad.m1S11on . Committee consisting of students and facu lty to
evaluat.e et hntc h1Stor1 es of law school applicants as one of the bases fo r
ad.m1S11on. The law school dedicates a portion of its scholars hip funds to
thlS program and t.hose funds are granted to appl ica nts demo nstrati ng a
financial need. ThlS program r.eflect s a unique blend of views. The program IS not .restrtcted b.y .policy .to exclude considerat ion of any law
:~~demapp ltca nt. It was 1111t1ally d1ff1cult to appreciate the dimensions of
s policy._ My experience, and a good dea l of empirical data, suggests
that minorities and wo men have less of an opportunity to attend law
school because of the. va ri ous forms of discrimina ti on that operate to
d1rect or red 1rect the mm to ot her ca reers with less visabilit y and influence
111 the social and political affa1rs of the nation. This culturali zat ion provoked my survival responses when, as a minority first yea r law stud ent I
reali zed that non-minority stu dents who o therwise wou ld not be adm;'tted to this law school but for the program were we ll repres ented in this
prog'.am. These applica nts could readil y abuse th e int egrity of the progr~m s concept by su bmitting less than truthfu l background stat ements
~ ich allege cu ltural diversity. M y objection was not to the structure o f
1 e program Itself, .but on ly that th e qualitative nature of the selection
P.~c~s was potentiall y thr ea ten ed. It just seemed inappropriate to prov~ ei at opportunuy give n th e set of beliefs I held. Upon recogn izing
~t. ~tha~=~~~~ bdee~ on the trea.d mill of invidious discrim inat ion, I got off
long run w·11 b e tr- at th e dec111ons of the Admissions Committee in th e
others ma i n e ~e it our society and thu s there are trul y no losers. Ma ny
conclusio:s d~=w~~rget o~f some type. of treadmi ll and eva lu ate their
scious refl ectio
o m t at recent ed1t1on of The Woolsack, This conapproaches to r~t;~f ~upport de.velopmen.t of direct and innova tive·
burden no d
.
ng and creaung f1nanc1al reso urces which neith er
r eprive any group access to a lega l education.

Separate DQA
Admissions from
Automatic Aid
Dear Editor,
The l atest ed iti on of The
Woolsack il lustrated the commi tm ent US D has made for a
diversity qua li fied admissions
program (DQA). In add ition to
scho larsh ip money, the DQA
grou ps were all ocated $3,327.00
last August to fu nd recru itm ent
trips, and this was equ all y paid
fo r by the SBA and th e dean 's
o ffice. I have supported the
DQA program on the SBA
boa rd, ye t I question a scholarship stru ctur e that eq uat es
d i vers it y admission to easy
access fo r tuition funds .
During th e current review of
th e sc ho larsh ip process, the
dea n should be urged to sepa rate admission s qua lifications
from financial aid. Th e distribution of fin ancia l aid should be
based o n individua l need , not on
an adm issions criteria that eight
percent of the students were
admitted under. The ideas of
equ it y and fairness appear to be
omitted for 92 percent of tbe law
stud ents. If ·the DQA student
are entit led to 62 pe rcen t of the
scho larships based on their m erits th en give them th e mon ey,
but every law student should
hav e an eq ual opportuni ty to
receive fina ncia l aid. The stu dents, facu lt y and adm inistra tio n
are res ponsibl e to ea h o th er
and we mu st p ermit each stu''.
den t to have a fair chan e to ease
th e monetary bu rd en of law
schoo l.

Endorsed by Craig Tak enada and David Conzalez

®

Seth Madnick

m1r~ ;llJ!Ioolsadt

May grad.
Thanks
Administrators
Ed itor:
I ho pe yo u will afford this
prospecti ve M ay gradu ate th e
oppo rtunit y to th ank publicly
so me o f the peop le who ha ve
help ed make four yea rs in the
Evening Di visio n go a lo t more

smoothl y.

Un iversit ies, lik e m ost bureaucrati c in stituti o ns, te nd to be

staffed by certain folk who view
th e stud ent s or inmat es as an

annoyance, and by others who
genuinely try t o h e lp . As
members of the latter group I
would like to sa lut e: Milli e
Gunth er of Financial Aid , Vern a
Dennehy o f Record s, and Nan
Oser- O se lett of Placement.
Th eir unfailing good humor
and se rvice -oriented attitude
rescued m e from seve ral dumb
mi stakes, and in general made
my tim e at th e USD School of
Law a more plea sant o ne. That
they we re ab le to do this with the
sto ne-ag e impl e m e nt s and
incompre hensible poli cies they
are given to work with makes

national budget , costing up to 48
billion dollars from 1980 to 1985.
There is also a real danger that federal benefits will drift toward the
relatively well-off at the expense
o f the poor and the neediest.
I, ther efo re, believe that the
Reaga n Admini st rat ion 's proposed chan ges in federal educati o n assista nce, designed to save

900 million dollars in fiscal year
1983, will enhance the allocation
pro cedure of awarding federal
education loans and grants to the
needy students. At the same time
th e cuts will help a sadly sagging
eco nomy back on its feet.
It wa s good to hear you r
thought s on thi s mdtter
Sincerely,
S.I. Hayakawa

NYU Law Dean
To Address
Graduates

I am plea sed to inform you
th at Ro bert McKay has agreed to
be our Commencement speaker
for our 1982 graduation. Professo r M cKa y was one of the top
choices in the resu lts or th e polth ei r accomplishments eve n
ling taking in December.
more remark abl e.
Professor M cKay is one of the
I am sure man y of my cla ssbest-known and most highly
mates wo uld join m e in expressres pected figures in legal educa ing heartfe lt appr ec iation to
tio n today. He was the Dean of
Millie, Verna , and Nan for th e
New York Uni ve rsi ty Law School
man y small but important courfrom 1967 to 1975, a time when
t es i es that mak e all. th e
the school dramatica ll y gained
difference.
in nation al stature. Prior to that
William Poe
time, and since, he has had a
ri chly deserved rep utation as an
outstanding teacher and scholar.
Profess or M cKa y's skill s have
been evidenced outside the law
school as well as within it. He was
assigned the unen viable task in
the earl y 1970' s, for example, of
serving as Chairman of the ew
York State Special Commission
on the Attica Riot . He received
broad praise nationally for his
Professor Grant H. Morris rebalance, thoroughness and fairce ived the following letter from
ness in what was a politically
U.S. Senator S. I. Hayakawa on
March 30.
,
charged and inflammatory situation. More recentl y, Professor
Thank yo u for you r letter reMcKay has served as a member
ga rding furt her budget cu ts in fedof the American Bar Association
eral aid to higher education now
Commission on Evaluation of
being proposed by the AdminisProfes sio nal Standard s (the
trat ion for fiscal year 1983.
Kutak Commission) and has
As an educator, I am well aware
been the national chairman or a
of the rising cost of a college edurecent conference on the future
cat1.on 1n the United States today. I
of legal ed ucatio n, which was
believe that the primary federa l
held at New York University. In
commitment in higher education
addition , Professor McKa y is a
should be to fund programs for
member of th e American Law
low-income tude.n ts.
In titute, a recipient of the elThe new higher education law
son Cromwell Medal from the
passed in 1980 is, without quesAmerican Friends of Hebrew
tion, ambitious in addressing a
University and the Chairman of
ra.nge of complex issues dea ling
the Executive Committee of the
wtth the .man agement, delivery,
very influential New York City
and targettn g of fed ral as istance.
Bar Association . In summar ,
However, the Higher Education
Profes. or McKa is a leading figAct also gave enri hed life to
ure w1th1n legal education and
incredibly extravaga nt stu dent
the legal profe ion and I am
loan programs and the even more
delighted that he ha~ agreed to
extravagant paren t loan program
serve a our Commencement
for st udents in post-secondary and
speaker.
graduate educa tion. These proI am de lighted to inform ou
srams eem to have be n formu that Kenneth Cu lp Davi will also
lated wi th no rega rd 10 the
be the recipient of an honorar
degree along with Robert
M cKa . Ken Da i ha made an
enormous contribution to th e
Law choo l in the ears that he
ha been h ere. His national prestige has h e lp ed the choo l
develop its growing reputation.
~hs chol arly co ntributions to
the fi Id o f Administrative Law
are imm ens e, and he ha helped
th e facult and stud nt bod in
w ays that only he can. W are
proud of Ken Davis and are
ac~demic
p lea ed that th e Board of Trllstees ha un animously voted to
award him an honorary degree.

Hayakawa
calls grad
loans
"extravagant''
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Dean Sheldon Krantz
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i!:l1' lllool enrh

USD hosts Traynor competition; McGeorge wins
By Frank lo tter Jr.

USO Law chool was the ho t,
on aturda , pril 17, of 1he final
three rounds of the Roger J. Traynor California Moot Court Competition. Each ear a differenl law
school hosts 1he final of 1he competition. wh ich is open . to all

accredi1ed law chools in 1he
state. and usually focuses on a

Patricia
Shaffer and
Cathy Deubel, winners
of USD's St.
Thomas
More Competition,
placed second in the
Traynor
Competition
for best brief.
moot court problem 1molving
const1tut1onal lav. or criminal
procedure

Ca1h, Deubel and Pa1ric1a
Shaffer. "inners of uSD's 1. Tho-

mas "v1ore Competition repres-

ented U D. Deubel and Shaffer
placed second in 1he ~eparat e
competilion for beSI brief, garnering 256 oul of a possibl e JOO.
Moreover. their loss ca m e

by on ly

five point s out of ov~r 500'. an?
was srill o ne of 1he highest 1nd1-

vidu al to1als in th e preliminary
rou nd.

The 1982 problem involved fl>r-

nanrlo Garcia v. United StatC" .
Garcia. a 25 year-old Uni1cd Stales
citizen, was conviC1ed of smug-

gling and consp ira cy w h en a
sta1ue with 1hree kilos of cocai ne
"as found in 1he luggage of his
traveling companion. Angela

Hein z. hortly aft er t hey had
deared cus1oms in Los Angeles.
Garcia 's case wa s even w all y
granted certiorari b)' 1he U.S.
Supreme Court, before w hom the
con1petitors were 10 co nside r

themsehC'> to be argu ing for the
purpose of 1he problem . The

problem

co nlained five issues,

including the sufficiency of the
evidence. denial of Garcia's pretrial mo1ions to suppress 1hep hys-

1cal evidence and an incrimina li ng statement against him ,

prejudicial adion by the govern-

ment in deporting Ms. Heinz , and
the ineffedive counsel given to

Garcia b) his attorney , jo hn Gl ut z.
who advised him to "answer all
their queslions" and w ho agreed
10 Ms. H einz' deportation.

The final round was held in

Grace Courtroom, pitting David

o\delstein and Ben Schieble of
'v\rGeorge (for Garcia) agams t
'-\ar1 F\ l<tra and Eric Shaw of
Ha1ting< 1ior the Uni1ed States).
Pres1dmg al 1he bench were 1he
Hon. Otto 'vi. Kaus of the Californra Supreme Coun. the Hon. Shir-

ley o\brahamson of 1he Supreme

Court ot Wisconsin. and former

Lnited Slates Attorney General
Ramsey Clark
The arguments by counsel and
the questioning by the jusrices
was lively and often humorous,

pa rti cu larl y Ju sti ce Kau s, w h o
seemed 10 relish 1he complicated

a nd so metim es co ntradi ctor y

fads. He leaped inl o the f ray
almost immediately wi1h Mr.
Ad elstein, w ho spo ke first among

the

compe lit ors.

w ith

some

prickly ques1 ions on the p etition ers' weakest issue, Ga rci a's sta nd-

rng 10 objed 10 th e introdudion
of ev id ence w hi ch had no t been
in h is possession . Later, w hen

Schieble admitted in his rebu tt al
s1a temen1 th at the stand in g iss ue
was wea k . Kaus nodded towa rd
Adelstein and said, " You r cocou nsel 1hanks you. " He also surprised Ms. Flystra, and had her
speechless for a few seconds,
w hen he cul off her open ing

remards wi th a question. "Isn't it

your jlh e governmen1 'sJ faull 1ha1
1his all to ok place because you
b l ew it by lelting them sl ip
1hrough cus toms, w here stopping
them would have been much
easier ?"

The other jus1i ces also pick ed
up 1he somewhat ligh1 mood wi1h
an occasional comment. When

told that G lut z had believed Garcia's stor y that he was innocent.
Ju sti ce Abrahamson remarked,
"Doesn't law school leach you
not to bel ieve your client? " After
the arguments were over and 1he
ju dges wer e making so me persona l o b se r v ation s.

Attorney

Ge neral Clark stated that he was
exlremely impressed with the

Schoof of Law and Hastin gt Schoo l of Law b gin argum n1> for th e final round of tlie Roger). Traynor Ca lifomia Mo
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level of advocacy. so much so
1ha1, "I hope you all hurry up.and
finish law school. so tha1 y.ou can
repre<,ent me
Afterwards.

my case.
a reception

1n

was

held in the boardroom ol De Sal"'
Hall. where a representative of
the CYLA 1hanked U SD \ "1o ot
Court Board for 1he1r efforts 1n
providing the logistical supporl Ill
hosling the 1982 competition. and
announced that McGeorge had
won 1he final round of the compelilion, with best oralist honors
going 10 Mr . Adels1ein. '\long
with the recognition of their vic-

tory. McGeorge also recei ved the
permanent trophy of the competition, which will be theirs to display for the following year.

April

29. t98 2 -

<l:i1•·

Ill""''""'

New member announced

Honor Court Enforces Code
ti o n r elatin g to 1h
all ged
brea h, includin g th e name of
M ost tud ent have a lim i1ed
all kn own witnes s.
idea of wh at the Honor ourt i
iol at io n of any a ad e m ic
or does. The Honor Court e 1abma tt er in ludes th e fo ll owin g:
lishe the rule by whi h the stuof
vio lations invo lving the u
dent of 1he Univer ity of an
m ateria l in an exam o r research
hall be
Diego chool of Lai
assign m e nt , subm in ing as one'
governed wi1h re pect to any
own work th e work o f anoth er,
conduct relating to a ademi
fail ure to co m ply wi th a ade mic
affairs . The Court i compo ed of
ru l es. ma te r ia l misre pr ese n1 asi• justice . 1hr e of whom are
1io n toward sa tisfacti on of th e
facult)• member . and three of
minimum grad e req u ireme nts,
whom are tudents ; alt ernate
or int ntiona ll y tearin g, mu til atjustice ; a student preliminary
ing, defacing or destorying any
e<aminer and a faculty prelimi,
univer ity li brary m ateria l.
nary e dminer and Honor ourt
While the person fi ling th
Prosecu tor.
complai nt may be req uired lo
An )' per on who ha reasonaacknowledge before th e p relible cause to believe tha t a tu- · minary exam iners 1h a1 he o r sh e
dent has iolated the honor
ha persona l k nowledge of or
code shall file a written statehas inves tiga ted 1h e m att ers set
menr of facts with the Honor
forth in th e complai nt, the sucCourt b placing the tatemeht
ces or fa il ure of an ho nor code
in the honor court mailbo>,
is depende nt on th e wi ll ingness
located in the B office and 1he
of those governed by the ode to
facult\ mailroom. The ta tement
enforce it. A student's ense of
of fact hall contain all informaju tice and integri ty should ob li-

ga t " him o r h er t o r epo rt vio l ati ons of th e co de in o ·-ier to
preserve th e aca d emi c inreg rit y
o f th e law schoo l.
El ecti ons fo r th new Ho nor
ou rt are h eld ea h spring du rin g w hi ch tim e th rc si udent ju sti es are elected, a prosecutor,
p re lim inary exa m iner and two
alt erna te ju stices. Me m bers of
th e Cou rt ta ke o ffi ce in the
pri n g, o ne week after the fina l
electio n fo r studen1 jus tices, and
serve u nt il th eir successors arc
s lected an d inSla ll ed. A ny 1uden 1 in th e law sch oo l in good
aca demi standing is eligible for
lectio n to an Hono r Court posi tion. Th e Ho nor Court for 1he
1962-1963 yea r cons islS of Terry
Caplan , Elvis Pila Patea and Gayle
Ta kahashi, Hono r Court Jusiices; Anne tt e Duron and Adele
l ynch, A lt ernate Ju tices; Be th
Babbington, Pre liminary Examiner; and Scot t Koppe l , Honor
Co urt Prosecuto r.

By Gayle Takahashi

Plans to Renovate More Hall
Underway: Tiered Classroom Forseen
By Beth Ko walke- Baier
Plans for renovating More Hall
on the first floor of the USO law
school are coming into focus.
The large hall will be replaced
by a tiered classroom, a
conference-recep tion area and
addi1ional offices.
Preliminary blueprints show
the classroom occupying about
half the hall with seati ng for 151
students. The school's Space
U1iliza1ion Committee , however. has suggested to the faculty
that the plans be revised to
include at least 170 seats. One
"ay to provide the additional

seating would be to elimi n ate
two load-beari n g p ill ars in th e
hall and rep lace th em with a
teel beam, said Prof. Frank En gfelt , commit tee chair ma n. If the
pillars remain, about eig ht o ft he
planned 151 sealS wo uld b e
beh ind the pi llars and wo uld be
useless, he sai d. Th e universit y
Building and Plans Dep artm ent
is invest igating the feas ibilit y and
cost of the suggested rev ision ,
Engfelt said.
The committee also reco mmended 1hat the plans inclu de at
least the duct wor k, plumbin g
and electrical wiri ng fo r an air

Kardell highlights •••
sored program.
PARTIES AND KEGGERS : " I had a
- - - time at the school parties." Fill in the blank, five points.
Well, those were the main
pluses from this year's SBA, in my
vrew. There were also negatives:
TUITION HIKE: A 13.6% tuition
mcrease is no1 something I felt was
justifi_ed in these times of lesseni ng
1nfla11on and financial aid CUIS.

(continued from page

DEADWOOD: I had hoped, and
argued, probably unrealisti ca lly,
that the new Dean would review
the performa nce of some facu lty
members with an eye towa rds
encouraging them to fi nd other
areas of employme111, i.e., clea n
house a bit. Unfortu nately, I've
seen no real movement in th at
direction.
CORPORATIONS: W h i l e it's
good tha t we fou nd o ut how

law Stu.dents
You're Invited to

PAR1Y HARDYll
E\<e ry Th Ursda y Night

(U.s.o. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke
at

$l75

75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1310

co nd itio nin g sys tem in the classroo m, w hi c h would be less
ex p e n si ve l o in st all du rin g
reco nst ru cti o n, En gfelt said.
A prelimin ary bid fo r co nSl ru ctin g the classroo m totaled
$77, 000, with o u1 ca rp etin g. If th e
additio nal seatin g and air co n d itionin g system are approved, the
CO SI co uld r eac h m o re t h an
$100,000 En gfelt estim ated.
D ea n Sh e ld o n Kr ant z h as
b een see king m o n ey f r om
alumni and oth er pri va te sources
to pay for the re nova ti on projec1, whi ch co uld beg in as ea rl y
as July.

Morena Bllld. (at Sea World Dr.)

Ping Pong . Pool • Darts . Plnball . flectronlc Clames

1;

"co nfused" our lei:;a l status has
been over the last 6-10 years, that
discovery led to m any problems,
some of which have ye1 to be resolved as of this writin g." The structural uncertain ty w hich resulted
from a clear conflict be1ween our
A rt icles and Byl aw s beca m e
entangl ed in a budgeting process
tha t had already made quite a few
people unhapp y. O o ps! Well,
we're now a not fo r pro fit, unin corporated association, as a result
of th first acti o n tak en by the new
Board th is A pril. The remaining
problems should be reso lved by
this M ay 1.
All in all, it 's be n a busy yea r.
The above are just the SBA hig hlig hts. Obviously, 1he M oo1 oun
Board had a fa nt asri year, Law
Review wa by far the most prod uct ive i1's ev r b en, and 1he
Intern ati onal law Socic1y was also
extr emely active. A tip of th e hat to
all w ho co nt ribut d this yca 1, and
best o f lu ck in 1he days ahead.

Filing Deadline
for 1982-83
Installment
Plan Contract
is May 20, 1982
Payments start
June 15, 1982
4

Graduation Information
The fo llowing schedule of events ha s been announced . More spe.
cific information , as needed will be forthcoming .
Friday, May 21 , 1982
5:00 p.m.
Camino Theater

Graduatio n Awards Ce remo ny - graduating students ' awa rd s only; continuing st udent s' awards 10 be mJde in the
Fall; th erefore the ceremony will be
sh ort er, so plan to attend and cong 1atula1 e yo ur classmates

6:00 - 8:30 p.m.
East Patio
Camino Hall

Gradu atin g Class Part y - bring you r
folk s to the Awa1d s Ceremony and for a
drink al 1h e Grad party. then, 1end them
home , you stay and dane<· or visi t and go
10 a lat e supper wi1h friend s

Sunday, M ay 23, 1982
9:30 a.m .
Do rms a rea b y stadium

Gr adu ates Ro bing - be lhPrP on time to
dress so we can stan rhe <err?rno ny o n
time ; car pool wi1h friend1 and have
your family co m e later 11 1hey wish; park
by 1he law schoo l and walk to siadiu m

10: 30 a. m.
Campus Stadium

Comme nce m e nt Exercises

12 :30 p.m.
Sc hoo l o f l aw

1:30 p.m .

D ea n 's Recepti o n -

turn in vou r ca ps

and gowns 1n More H all and proceed lo
lhe back palio for refre shments, take
pi c1ures, cla ss rooms/courtroom will be
open
Go Ce lebrate!!

Things You Should Do
1.

Order yo ur cap and gown immediately from the Financial Aid
Office if yo u have not already done so.
Tell Celya in the Dean 's office exactly how yo u want your name to
read on your diploma.
3. Graduation announcements are available in the Financial Aid
Office.

2.

4. Pick up your ca p and gown lhe week prior to the ceremon y.

Summer Graduates
You may participate in the May ceremon y

Memorial Fund Established
A scholarship fund in the memory of Professor John Winters has been
established at th e law school. Gifts should be made payable to USO John Winters Fund and should be channeled to Ceyla Lindberg in the
Dean's office. No specific crileria for making awards have been established to date.

Scholarship for Woman Student
Thro ugh the generosity of the family and friends of Adele Gilman an
annu al $250 tui tional scholarsh ip has been established. This scholar hip is
to be awarded to a woman law student who is a resident of an Diego
Cou nty,_who has contributed to the an Diego community , and who i
supporti ve of women' righis.
_Wri1ten request for con ideration for thi cholarship hould be ul>mme_d to l he Ad mis ion O ffice no later than Monda , May), 1982. The
re_c1p1ent of th e scholar hip will be announced at the ward Ceremony.
Fri day, ":1ay 21, 1962.

En bane is back

USO legal .j ournal 1
By Maureen McNair
A fter n arly a year o f su •

P nded p ubl i a1i o n, th e law

c hool journa l o f lega l new and
an aly is, En bane, will r sume
publ ica 1i o n some t i m e nex t
m o nth a o rdin g t o ·Libb y
l roube, En bane publisher an d
la w sc h o ol Dir ec t o r of
D velopm ent.
The legal jo urnal, whi h irculat ~ 10 alumni , tudent , and an
addtt1onal list of San Di ego a1tor1~ey s and law firm s will fe ature
f1v ma1or articl
that are of
profe sionJI o r a ad mi in ter! sa id troube .
.. Addi tiona ll y, the journal will
have an
xpanded al11mni
a tivi1ies cctlon and a se lion or
h,1ppening on ampu that we
wanr to con·1111unica1 t alumn i.
. The fea 1ur d arti l es will
1
~clude " Due Pro es , Jurisdicti o n and hoi e of l aw : A Rea •
e smen t " by Prof . Darr ell

Bratt on ; ''The uto-equit Doctrine - Dogma or Dicta/ " b)
M ar ia n Forn ey; " The ttorn ey'
Role in Mari tal Di olu tion Pro-

_ gnbanc

1t"'h•1otu..1 w••

11"•""•'"'·1.-1o1......... 1 .-vu •

"'"'""" 1 '"""".i~111 .....,, t ""'llill"11
I h.inoo1 ... •l\d t ,.. ,~••hi

Fund Established

Furay Requests Aid for Barrio

Alumni Events Set

Your Jumni s ociation i planning a number o( events in 1h e co ming
n)onth . Plea e wat ch our mail for more infomuu ion about :
Re eption in Long Beach wi th Dea n ra nrz
lumni ig ht at th e Padres
Po t-Bar E am Kegger at th e ports Center .
s Con ention Reception in an Fra ncisco
tale Bar Luncheon in acramento
Cla. Reunion ·62, '67, '72, ' 77
Distinguished Alumni Banquet
Reception in Las ega ' it h Dea n Krantz

June
Jul y 21
Ju ly 29
Au g. 5-12
ept. 13
tba
Fall
Fall

nd . don't forget that ou are invited to att end the Graduation Award s
Ceremon at 5 p.m. on ~ay 21 and th e Commen cement Exercises at
10:30 a.m. on Ma 23.

Woo/sack Announces New Board

Adrienn e Cobb and Douglas Hearn have been elect ed as Business
M anager and ssociate Editor of The Woolsa.ck for 1982-83. M~ureen
M cNair will serve as Editor-in-Chief. Two add1t1ona l boa'.d pos111ons A sistanl Business M anager and Asmtant Ed11or -w1ll be filled in Augus t
1982. All Jaw student s are eligible to apply for th ose positions.

First Amendment Rights Discussed
Wh o con trols wh at w e read and watch ? The San Diego County Sar
'\ssocia tion in co nj undion with th e Co unty De p a rtm e nt o f Education.
the Community College District and the Uni versity of San Diego will host
a discussion on first amendment rig hts on M o nday, M ay 3 in More Hal l.
Former Congressma n Lionel Va n Deerli n will be moderator. Speakers
include State University Truste e Celia Ballesteros, AFTRA President Jonathan Denn- Rankin. Superior Co urt Judge Norb Ehrenfreund , Coun ty
Supervisor Paul Fordem, USD Law Pro fesso r Hugh Friedman, San Diego
Councilwoman Susa n Golding, Assistant Distri ct Attorney Ri chard D.
Huffman . San Diego Union Readers' Repr esentati ve Al Jacoby, San Diego
Union \>\ riter Susan Jetton , Attorney Sea Kemp, San Diego Deputy
"1avor Lun Killea. Superior Court Judge Judy McConne ll, County
Superintendent of School Dr. Gerald Rosander. For more information,
call Evonne Schulze or Tiamoyo Sukumu at 292-3753.

Choral Vesp ers May 2
A service of Chora l Vespers will be offered by the University of San
Diego Choir and Vocal Ensemble on Sunday, May 2 at 4:00 p.m. in the
lmmaculata. There is no ad mi ssion fee and the public is invited.
The service, under th e musical dired ion o f Fr. icolas Reveles, will
feature music by Ralph Vaugh n-Wi llia ms, J.S. Bach, Viadan a, and a new
mass setting b}' Fr. Reveles.
The senior handbell choir of St Bri gid's Parr ish, under the diredion of
Jem \\ 1tt. wi ll assist in the service.
Fr. Reve les is a music instrudor in the Fine Art s Department at USO.

Summer School Loans Available
Due to the man y uncerta inties surro unding the Guaranteed Stud ent
l oan program, most ba nks ere not yet accepting loan applications for
academic years beginning on or after Ju ly 1, 1982.
Hov. ever. for those students w ho plan on taking at least six un its during
summer session , the followi ng banks are now accepting G.S.L applications. Since the summer session begins prior to the start of the new
academic year (J ul y 1, 1982), th e loans will be processed under existing
regulations.
Banks now accepting loa n applicati o ns for summer school enrollment
are Chase Manhattan Bank, Citibank, and Mission Federal Credit Union.
If a st udent will be enrolled as at least a ha lf-time stud ent in the fall
semester, he or she may apply fo r the maximum loan amount of $5,000.

l

California Court s" by Prof.
Randy Reed, M .D.
When En ban e first appear ed
in May 1980, it wa s schedu led as
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ever ywh er e. O n e wo ul d n o t
know wh ere to start to cope wi th
th e problems.
But th e raw sewag!'! problem in
a poor barrio in Bara nqui ll a, on
th e Caribbean coast o f Columbia,
can be resolved - wi th sewage
p ipes install ed by th ose w ho live

"Poverty, malnutrition,
unemployment,
congestion, dust,
poor sanitation and
disease are everywhere.
... The barrio ·is two
years old, built on a
swamp, and now houses
about 15,000 people."
co ngregation in Peru and Co lo mbia, as part of th e preparation for
an internationa l meeting o f th e
Society of th e Sacred Hea rt thi s
summer.
Many members of her congregati on in Colo mbi a and Peru
(nea rl y all of them natives o f th e
cou nt ri es w here th ey serve) work
in poor barrios in th e cit ies and th e
countryside. Povert y, ma lnutritio n, un employment , congestion,
dust, poor sanitation, disease are

there. Th e barrio is two years old,
bu ilt o n a swamp, and now housin g about fifteen thousa nd people. Nothi ng is paved, though
most of th e area has minima l electri city, and th ere are a few central
fau cets w here water is ava ilable not clean wa ter, but it ca n be
boil ed. The criti ca l p ro blem is no
sa nitati on system. A ditch dow n
the center, about a yard w ide and
a yard d eep, holds raw sewage;
outdoor latrin es empty into the

Final exam
schedules are
available in the
Records Office.

a quarterly pub lica tio n. Sin ce
1980, ho w ever, th e j o u rnal h as
been pub lish ed th r ee tim es.
" But th ere w ill always b e an En
bane," sa id Stro ube. " We are n o t
co n te mpl ating t ermina tin g i t.
We are wrest lin g with th e co ncep t an d loo kin g at w hat resources w e h ave avai lable for all
law school publica ti o ns.
" En ban e is ve ry tim e co n suming and ex p e n sive,"
Stro ube indi cat ed . " A co nservativ e estimat e is 1hat it cos ts about
$6,000 to print 4, 000 copies of
o ne iss u e.
" We wa nt to put th e law
school mo n y to it s b st use, so
we are looking at com promi se
so lutio ns" fo r th e forma t and
fr equ en y o f publi ca ti o n.
On e so lu tion Stroube is ontc mpla1ing is " cuttin g ba ck En
b an e in it s curr nt forma t to one
or tw o times a yea r and produ in g an alumni n wslett er more
regul arly. But p lans are still open
to c hange."
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ditch. A few feet o n bo th sides o f
th e ditch are the littl e huts where
families live.
Sister Furay wa s there in the dry
season. But Colombia has a thr ee
to four mo nth rainy season . It
doesn' t take lo ng for the sewage
dit ch to overfl ow, spreadin g raw
sewag e ove r th
enti re area,
including inside th e little onestorey homes.
The ci ty canno t (or will no t) do
anythin g about it Th e peopl e in
th e area co lled ed 11 ,000-12 ,000
pesos to buy sewer pipes, whi ch
took them almost two ye ars to
save because they are so destitut e.
Al present exchange rat es, thi s
amount tran slates into about $200
- and it bought pipes for onl y
about one-fourth or o ne- fifth of
the area.
Sister Fu ray told th em she
wou ld try to rai se eno ugh money
fo r th e pipes by askin g 600- 700
University student s (a nd administration, faculty, staff) to contribute
o n e dol lar each . The mon ey
wou ld be wired to th e nuns' bank
accou nt in Saranquilla, and th ey
wou ld see that 100% of it go es to
th e sewage projed . Hopefull y,
wh en the next rainy season com es
to Colo mbia about fi ve months
hence, people in this barrio won 't
have raw sewag e in th eir homes to
compound the difficulties of lives
w hi ch already lack even minimum
essentials.
A box fo r con tribu tio ns is in the
o ut er o ffice of the Dean of th e
School o f Law.

Editor's n ote: A lu mni ma y mail

contribution s to USO School of
Law, Alcala Park, San Diego , CA
92 110.

r------------------------------;

1

resume publication in May
ceedings" by Prof. Paul Ho rt o n;
" Some Tips o n Appellat e Pra cti ce in Califo rn ia" by Thom as
Mundel ; an d, " Psychia try in th e

1

an you give a dollar to help
resolve " criti ca l sewage p roblem
in Baranquill a, olombia?
Sist r ally Furay, USD's A ademic Vi
President and Provos t,
and Adjun t Pro fessor o f Law, has
ju t return ed from a ten-d ay visit
to th e missio ns of her religious

1
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Special Introductory Prices

I
HAIR DESIGN
I
I
I Penns cut included
I
f or women $30.
:
for men $25.
I
Jheri-Calif. curl $35.
I
I
Cultured Nails $25.99
I
I
I
1
7608 Li nd a Vistll R oad
I ( M esa Co llege Dr. & Hwy. 163)
San Diego: C 92 11 1

I

I

'- - - - - - - - -

I

Precision Cut
and Blow Dry .
for women $12.
for m en $10.
Manicure $5

I
I
I
I
: I
I
:
I
I

268-8865

Expir:11ion Monday. May 10. 1982

I
I
I
:

-------- J

ATTENTION:·

BAR CANDIDATES!
LAW STUDENTS!
After you've taken theirs
take ours and PASS .

The lergeat alngle lact or In low exam gradea la poor
writing & organization. Learn how to write l11uea etfectlvely.
Use d succeulully by W,S.U. Orange County student s
lor past six years

Next course : June 6, 12, 19
all from 1 to 5 p.m .

Tuition: $125.00 - Includes Written Materials
Location: Western State-San Diego

PAOLI WRITING
TECHNIQUES COURSE
Repreeenietlve: Sam Frenclaco. (714) 282-7487

or

17731 lrvlne Blvd., Ste. 219, Tu1Un, CA 92880, 731-4041
Paoli STUDY QUID~ now avail. Coveri all bar 1ubJect1.
531 .95 plu1 poat. hendllng ol $2.75

a
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International Law Society Hosts Law of the Sea Symposium
By klh Kow•lk~llil~
156 nations try 10 rea h an
accord within the United Nations
on the law of the ea, U D
iruggled with the major issues
itself la t turda .
· Law of the ea is an im ponant
area for an Diego because of the
cit ' tuna industry, ocean tech·
nology and na
faci lities. To
update the communit on tbe
development within the la , the
International Law ciet ho ted
a mpo ium last' eekend called,
" n Diego Perspectives on the
La of the a. "
The program drew about 60
people, from law 1udent to
oceanographers 10 na officers,
concerned with the fishing indu try, deep ea mining and oceanographic research. The program
' as scheduled with perfection as
everal da
earlier the United
ation delegates writing a convention, or treaty, for the sea
reached a tentative agreement on
division of the ocean's mineral
•vealth.
The United ations ha been
drafting a convention ince 1963,
which includes oil and gas drilling
rights, fi hing right and passage
rights for nations' navies and air
forces. A comprehensive treaty
was accepted last year, but the
Reagan Administration has since
submi11ed extensive proposals to
change the treaty after reevaluating the United tates'
position.
Among those speaking about
the draft convention at the USO
program was Dr. Roger Revelle,
of the Scripps Institute of Ocean ogr ap h) and professor of
science and public policy at the
Unrversny of California at San
Diego.
Although Revelle was not 100
percent supponive of the proposed treat) . he did say the pro-

po al wa be11er than no treaty at
"":.Al least th convention will
give us a road map on what an
and what hould b done,"
Revell e said. " Without o ne, we
would hav chaos. We wouldn't
kno• how the nation would
react (to requ t to conduct offhore oceanographic research) ."
Revelle aid that th r carch
problem began in 1956 when the
United atio n Conf rence o n

co nducted off the nation 's coasts,
haring in the sampl and data
collected during the expeditions
a nd requesting assis tan ce from
the research stat in int er preting
ex pedition resu lts.
Among the obligations of the
coastal state list d by Revelle were
publi shing resea rch co ndu cted
by other nations off the coastal
state's shores and opening its
port to research ships.

On the bright si de, Revelle said ,
several ameliorating provisions
were included in the draft convention. For xample, if the coastal state do es no t res pond to a
researc h req ue st within six
mont hs, conse nt is pres umed.
Also, co nsent is requ ired o nly for

a coasta l state's economic zone
and not its continenta l shelf,
unless the coasta l state already
began exploration in that area,

The United Nations accepted a
comprehensive Law of the Sea treaty
last year, but the Reagan
Administration has since submitted
extensive proposals to change the
treaty after re-evaluating the United
States' position.
the Law of the Sea defined the
continental shelf as an area adjacent 10 a coastal stale which cou ld
be exploited, and then requi red
the consent of the coastal state to
explore the area.
Oceanographers proposed an

alternative to the " consent

regime," Revelle said, calling it
the "regime of rights and obligations." The proposal gave cenain
rights and obligations to the coastal state. The rights included participating in any expeditions

The drafters of the proposed
co nvention too k heed o f the

ocean researchers' suggest ions,

but did not adopt them in full.
Part 13 of the draft convention
includes bits of both the consent
and the rights and obli gat ions
reg im es, Revelle said.
"The wo rst of bot h possible
worlds," the professor lamented.
" Th e draft convention includes
the obligations of the research
states and also requires consent of
the coastal states."

Revelle said.
Be ing able to explore the offsho re areas is important to
researchers because of the rich-

ness of the economic zones,

Reve ll e said. The nations' economic zones comprise about 40
percent of the ocean, he said, and
contain about 9S percent of the
sea life.
"Most of the ocean phenomena occur within 200 miles of
the coast lines," he said. "That's
also where you find the interest-

DURlt«<T THE PREVIOUS ~.WE' Bm!E
~ro FOR UlllCROW *1IOO.£W)\j,
MJ.5ERLY GRADIN&, AND MIN03CRAMBLING RAlE:HOR.SbS ••• NOT
TO MENTION -'.}CORING THE NATION~
Hl6HrnT AITRITIO'N RATE.

EXAMINATIONS ARE BUT ONE MONTH
A"VIW AND M5 DEAN OF THIS FACUITY,
I 'MNT EACH OF YOU TO Kl'V# THAT
THIB YEAR WE INTEtf) TO MAINTAIN
THE &W.f:. HIGH m-.ANMRD.5 lf!AT

HAVE AJJNAY0 MARKED THE SIMON
LEGREE &HOOL OF LAW.

ing currents. Not mu ch else lies
beyond the territorial jurisdictions of the nations.
"A nd the ocean must be
viewed as a whole. Not all
research can be co nducted off the
United States Coasts or within the
United States's economic zone."
The most serious problem confronting oceanographers today,
Revelle said, is the issue of publication. Science does not exist
without publication , he said, and
the draft convention gives the
coastal state complete discretion
10 give consent for publication .
"That means we might as well
not do the research," he said . " l11s
an implausible res t rid ion on
scientifi c research. "
Revelle r emembered his
researching days when th e
nations had few. if any. restri ctions on ocean research.
" We went wherever we wanted
and we were welcome," he said .
"Now the developed countries
are unjustifiably suspicious that
someo ne will steal something.
" But that's because lawyers are
in control now and they do not
understand research ," h e
quipped.
Mark Swanson. of the USD
International Law Society, said he
hopes the Law of the Sea program
becomes an annual event al USO.
Next year more people may be
willing to talk openly about the
convention if it is signed this year
as ex peeled.
Other speakers at this year's
program were August Felando of
the American Tunaboat Association; Conrad G . Welling of the
Ocean Minerals Corporation;
and Professor Bernard Oxman,
visi ting professor of law at the
University of California, Berkeley
and vice chairman of the U.S.
delegation at previous sessions of
the Law of the Sea Conference.

nu~ YEAR WILL Bf. NO DIFFERENT.
ANY FACULTY MEMBER C'AU61lT

ENGAGING IN STRAIGHTFORWARD
EXAMlNATlClll, SITT-HEARTED GRADIN&,
BELL CURVES, BONI.JI> r:olNT.S OR ANY
FORM Of ACADEMIC PHILANTHRcri WIU.
.SUFFER nu: SEVEREST ~INISTRATIVE
RECRIMJNATICWS!

~

OF COURSE, I AM OBLIGATED TO Jf'f<EM
YOU THAT TH 14-Tll J\MENDNENT 00
PROCE~ ClAU&: GUARANT S /\L
TENURED FACULTY TIIE RIGHT TO
ADEQUAT NITTI , FAIR 11 ARING 1
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TRIBUNAL.
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The Czar
Wraps-up
Intramural
Sports; Thanks
Participants
8 Dan Ford
This being the final i sue of
this ear' Woolsack, a re iew of
the 1.M. yea r seem to be in
order.
Fall semester:
ft ball Champions - D . .'s
(th ird emester in a row)
1.. P. Han• Wirta
Football Champions --'
1alpracti ce
M . . P. Pete Deddeh
Spring Semester:
Softball Champions pecial Re erve
M .. P. 1'ario

1arinez
Basketball Champion -

.. A " League: Rossenberg 's

Team
M.\ .P. Tom Vance
.. B.. League: Slow Down and
Let \1 e Beat You
\1 .\ .P. Craig Ramseyer
In addition, I "ould li•e to
e 'pre-., nn tremendous gratitude to all the referees 1his year
\\hose pa1ience and sacrifice

made the program ''ork . In par-

11rular , m\ sincere than l s go to

Lou "erig . Sheree Dol'le . Bob
Oa•land. and ""' \1iller. Many
time .. 1h1' \ear their personal
... and1ce \.\ent unnoticed b' all
euept me. \.\ or~ing with the
peopll' made m\ experience
\\Orth\... hde and I can"t thank
them enough for their help. This
,ear. the l.M program reached
record \e,els 1n participation . I
rruh hope rh1s trend conrrnues
for 1he impo rtance of I. "'1 . 'sca nno1 be O\er-estrmated.
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California
Secretary
State March
Fong Eu was .
sworn in as an
honorary
member of
the Phi Alpha
Delta Law
Fraternity in
the Grace
Courtroom
on Monday,
April 26 .
Eu, who
poses here in
front of the
State Capitol,
also holds an
honorary
degree from

U.S.D.

Be" ol luc• to all next year

HERE YOU ARE MR.

FEL~THER.

TAKE THIS DIME AND CAIJ.._ \U.JR.

MOTHER. TELL HER. THERE
15 5ERIOU5 DOJBT ABOUT
YOUR BECOMING A LAWYER.

AND YOU , MIGGLEWEATHERl
WHAT IDIOCY DO YOU PLAN.
TO SHARE Wl"T}..\ US TODAY?

NON, ON lHE SAME FACT;s, MR.-ST\GWOOO, ASSUt'.E
Tu.AT THE SUBJECT MATIER Wt-.'& 5m..EN BY
lLLEG.A.L ALIENS, THAT R\GH~ WERE ASSK:JNED
TO 8 DIFFEREITT B.F. P. '.s, ~Al Tl-IE COOAACT
Wt;) WRITTEN IN DISAPl'E.AR\NG INK Afro O'.\AT
MARTIAL LAW W~ WURED 5UBSEQUENT TO A
.SIJ(C.~rUL 50V1Ef INVA'S\ON. THINK. sn&tiOOD,

--""'""""'-- - T HINK.L

YOU 'NOULDN 1T 01\'{ THAT lN
A PLACE WHERE REAL
LAWYER0 WO~ WOULD YOU
MISS PIXLt:Y?

7

HARCOURT
MULTISTATE
EXAM
WORKSHOP
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ABA/L.S.D. Discount
Tota l

$ 70
$125

BAR/BRI Discount
Total

University of San Diego School of Law
San Diego, CA 92110

'mqe ~oolsadt

11801 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Ange les , California 90064
(2 13) 477-2542

Sa n Diego, CA
Per mi t No. 365

PAID

U.S. Posl•ge

NON PROFIT·ORG.

352 Golden Gate Ave nue
San Francisco , California 94102
(4 15) 44 1-5600

Contact Any BAR/BR I Office For An Application:

COURSE LOCATIONS: Fresno, Fullerton, Los Angeles,
Sacramento, San Diego, San Francisco and Santa Clara

$195

$ 45
$150

Course Pri ce

$195

Course Price

Multistate Exam-Taking Technique For Each Area -

Special Explanations For The Most Difficult Areas Of Law -

(We eliminate the boredom of listening to the same person for 3 days)

Expert Lecturers in Each Substantive Area -

Three FULL Days of Practice and Lecture -

Over 1800 Practice Questions -

The Most Comprehensive Multistate Course Available in California :

1323 Second Avenue
San Diego , California 92101
(71 4) 236-0623
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~nnlsark .

Kardell
reviews SBA
and new
SBA board
meets

1

Krantz
highlights
his first
year as
Dean

6

USD
hosts
law of the
sea
symposium

Former United States Attorney General Ramsey Clark, the Hon. Sh irley Abrahamson of the Supreme Coun of
Wisconsin, and th e Hon. 0110 M. Kaus of the California Supreme Coun presided at the Roger/. Traynor California
Moor Court competition held in the Grace Courtroom April 17. See related article page J.
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